[Experience with a Thyroid Carcinoma in Which Symptoms Were Moderated by Local Excision].
Thyroid carcinoma have almost improvement of thing ingredient doing sacculation in a portion is most. We report a case of a giant thyroid carcinoma with a cyst that was operated on. A 64-year-old man showed giant cyst characteristics on cervical ultrasonography, with a mass with calcification on the left lobe. The findings showed an exclusion of tracheal deviation and the esophagus and left total jugular veins were shown. We observed giant calcification in the left lobe center, and the cervical CT laboratory findings showed sacculation on the outside. The cyst showed partial exclusion of the total jugular veins. We preliminarily diagnosed class Ⅳ papillary cancer by cytology. The chosen treatment was hypervolemia control on the bottom, plus total thyroidectomy and a lymphodectomy. A perioperative portion of the cyst ingredients was washed away. The whole thyroid gland was firm, and the right lobe showed a tumor. We left one part of the cyst that stuck to a blood vessel in situ. The cervical intracranial pressure, which was the palliative purpose of operating, seemed significantly improved.